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CONFLICT OF lNT.EREST QUEST(ONNAIRE
For vendor or other person dotug busluess wit.b local covernmental entity
This que1t!Dr11..n l8fltciS dlanges made to tile law by H.l. 1481, lllh ug., R..ulll' hcsion.

OmCE VSE ONLY
This questionnaire Ia being filed In accordance with Chapter 176. Local Governtl'lent Code ~D-ate~'R-csc-e'!"ived~----1
by e person who has a bu8fn88S relationship as defined by Seolion 176.001(~-a) wlttt a
RECEIVED
local governmental enfity and the peraon mee.ts requirements under Section 176.008(a).
By law thls questionnaire must b& filed with ihe record5 administrator of the local
governmen!al entity not later than the 7th buarness dey after the da'- tha person becomes
aware of facts that require the statement to be flied. See Section 176.006, Lo
FEB 06
Government Code.

2012

A person commits an offense if the person knowingly Violates Section 176.006, Loc
Government Code. Art offense Jndet thl$ section is a Class C misdemeanor.

+-1.-N&-m_e_o_r_p_ono_n_d_oJn_a_b_u_sln-en-w-ita-.-loc:-al_l_o-ve_m_m_e_atal_en_tl_ty_.---------1

l.

D Chtek

this box If you are

~

0

RF~-~ct ##

mine 'liD update to a previGud., fUed questionnaire.

3.

'thiS secticn (!tam 3 tnc1
other Duainess relations

far each oMc;er with 'Whom 1he fDer has an em::lloymar.l Dr
Government Co:!e. Ar.ach ackfltipna! pages to this Form

A. Ia the local gova~
Income, fran the ftlar of

or likely 10 receive tMable income. Othet then lnvatment

CIQ as l\elle81Bry.

Ov"
B. Is the filer of the qLJestionnaire
ving or likely to f8C8ive IIIU!ble Income, atler tl'len irnleatment income, f1Qm or al the
direCtion of the local governmerrt o1f'oeer amed In this secaon AND the taxable income is not received from the local gove:nmental
en!lty?

Oves

ONo

e. Is ~~ flier of this questioMalre employed by a corporation or other business e!'ltlty wl".h respect to which ti-e loc:aluovernrnenl
offlcet aerws as an otfiCel' Of' dlntotor, or hotds an ownership of 10 percent or more?

Oves

ONo

D. DaiCribe each emplowment or bo.~slness relatlonahip with the lacal government officer r.amed In this section.

Date Slgnacl

O&m/2011

TOTAL P.04
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